
Ardath Christine dau. of
John J. & Bell Rader

born Dec 3, 1906  died Nov 29, 1909
(W side, lg chip on top—old plot map—

see notes next pg)

Sacred to the memory of
Cora beloved wife of E.B. VonAvery

born Aug 10, 1871
died May 6, 1904

(old plot map—see notes next pg)

Elizabeth O. Cook
1910

(old plot map)

E. B. VonAvery
died Dec 14, 1904 aged 50 yrs.

(old plot map—see notes next pg)

Virgil Clare son of
Mr. & Mrs. O I Bennett

died July 19, 1906 aged 2 days
(E side—old plot map)

“Our darling baby” in circle w/lamb @ top
Ellwood son of T.T. & C.A.

Burrows
born Sept 3, 1907 died Mar 15, 1908

(E side, wobbly, cracked base, illeg. writing
near base—old plot map)

Our baby Baby Greene
Jan 18, 1908

dau. of HT & MT Greene
(E side, writing in circle, base writing illeg., lrg.

chip on N side—old plot map)
Baby Mirvis Kuttermyer  1906

(old plot map only)
2 Babies Unknown—1 died 1911

(old plot map)

Fay Opal dau. of
A & Nellie Miller

born Sept 21, 1906 died Oct 12, 1907
(W side, heart-shp’d w/floral des. @ base—old

plot map)
Fannie Glover  1889
Baby Unknown  1908

Regner Selander  1908
Maude Glover  1889

(old plot map only)
Our baby Agnes M. Cook

died 1906
(old plot map)
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It appears that some of these markers may have been moved
to other than their original locations?

Current locations of headstones do not match old plot map
locations, however there is some certain margin of error in

the old plot map...

#7 & #8 are shown as vacant on
the old plot map, however, the
placement of markers does not

agree with the old plot map.

*
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Plot #049
approx. headstone placement

N Plot enclosure: partial concrete curb as shown
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Fir
tree

It appears that some of these markers may have been moved
to other than their original locations?

W side: stars engrv’d
@ top corners

Ardath Christine
dau. of John J. & Bell Rader

born Dec 3, 1906
died Nov 29, 1909

“A little time on earth she spent,
Till God for her his angel sent”

W side: heart-shp’d w/floral des.
@ base

Fay Opal dau. of
A & Nellie Miller

born Sept 21, 1906
died Oct 12, 1907

“Sleep on sweet baby,
And take thy rest,
God called thee home,
He thought it best”

gothic obelisk w/broken top—quatrefoil
des. around base—
N,W & S sides: plain
E side: Sacred to the memory of
Cora beloved wife of E.B. VonAvery

born Aug 10, 1871
died May 6, 1904

Woodman of the World circular relief
emblem and illeg. writing below

obelisk—S&W side: circular Woodsman of
the World emblem w/dove, S side also has
vine/berry des.
N side: rnd. emblem w/ivy & oak lvs.in circle
E side: cross in circle w/ivy & oak lvs.E. B.

VonAvery
died Dec 14, 1904 aged 50 yrs.

= base w/no
markings—
note: the
one near
#10 may
have been
an enclosure
post?
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